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SONG-ELLE ANI) WHIITE.

It ivas witbiin Junc's portals wiiere
Tile wxori(i auid love are y omig,

Mv love an(l 1 strav e( happy tiiere,
ilie rose-crowýýiie(l fields amlong.

I conned bier sîveet and clainty face,
Wliei, fiiied \vith xviid delîg-lt,

She let nie lean, andl softly place,
A knot of bluie and wvhite.

"Whlite and bline,
Strong aiîd truc,

So nly love is burining,
just for you,
Pure and true,

Speak-aîîd case iny yearîîing."

And 'twas wvhen auitunn's shaoo fell,
On stu îîîier's golden crown,

By fire-touchied bill an( inuisty deil,
M/e idly xvandered downi,

Content I was. For- iii lier breast,
Above lier lieart s0 truc.

That heat for ile there lay at rest,
The kçnot of wvhite and bline.

"White and blie,
Pure antI truc,

Sanie otîr song as ever.
Years miay die,
Youth go by,

Love is King forever."
-E. M.

UNIVERSITY LIFE.

Soînie tinie ago 1 undertook to write a short paper
on University Life, aîîd more particuîlarly on the differ-
(fit formis of University life, as knlowvn to myscîf iii a
Scotch University, and iii the University of Oxford.
On rcconsi(lering this promise or engagemcilent, I be-
came awarc that s0 long a perio(l Lad elal)sed since I
\v as familiariy acquainted Nvith those institutions that
iny reniniiscences and inferences wotuloi prohabîy be
of no great interest at this tinie of (iay. Yet, on the
other hand, there are somie reflections wliich arise fromn
snch niemiories, xvbiclh nay not be xitbotit a certain
value at the present tinme; and happily there are living
hecre arouind us not a feW wh7lo cati telllils of the pres-
cnt condition of the Scottishi Universities and of the
great Universities of Oxford and Cambridge. If oniy
these dim mienories of a state of things belonging t-o
the past shail stiniulate sonie of these to give us thecir
fresher impressions of the state of things necarer tu
our own time, what is here written will not be in vain.
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Tbere miay seemn to mnany a certain degrec of absurdity
iii conîpariîig a smnall, Scotch LJxîivcrsity wvitb al great
institution li1ýe one of the two .1nlglisli LTniversities-
for, tiutil lately , Lngland lia(l only two Universities
lik~e Aberdeen. lj n(CCd, a certain story, now forootten
-- l kniow flot its namnc-is said to have îcgini With
Ille startliîig statenient: 'iAberdeen, like Llilnd as
two LI 1Vcrs,tes'' Aber deen lias 110wv, to its proflt,
but onie Unuiversity, and Engiland( lias about as îîianv
als Toronto eîîjoys!

But whatever other qualities those Scotch LTniver-
sities possessed, tlicy ivere at least of native growth.
part of the eduicational systemi of the cotintrv, and well
adapted for their piurpose, ail of whicli, of course,
iiiighlt he said of the great [tuiglisît Ulriversities, but
nio mfore. Another tbing; tlîe Scotch Lîliversities did
îîot pro(llce the finle scholarship) wliichT ad()riId tlie_
Englisli tniversitjes. 'et they prodiiced the l)est
1i tn (rainîar knownl before the present centur -
R tid(iian's large granuuar, wlîîeh, [ believe, bias been
r prîinted iîn Germianv in the present century; an(d llanvy
of their students ivrote and spoke Latin as easilv as
T•uglisbi, aîid somiewliat more idiolnatically.

Tlie Scotchi UJîiversitics, w'liatever tleir limitations,
tauglîht tlieir stndeîints-aii( aIl their students- to tliuk.
Tihs could hardly be said of the Iluglishi Universities.
Camibridge, in former days, ivas SO given uip to \Iathe-
matics that it w ould îîot grant classical hionors to any-
mie who, liad iiot previouisly taken honiors in Mathe-
niiatics. Then its classical studies were of a somne-
what narrow and tcchnical character. Oxford liad al-
w avs engaged in a somnewvhat more liberal study of
the Classics-espccially of Aristotle. 01(1 Oxford-nmen,
like MNkr. Gladstone, nieyer forgot their Aristotle anI
tlîeir tutler.

The tutorial systeni of O)xfordI and Canmbridge liad
great advantages over the Scotchi s3te by britngin 'g
the sttlents into, doser relations ,vith their teachers.
At Aberdeeun we lhad as many as a lbunidred iii a class.
There were two Colleges theli, an(1 there is but onie
at present, s0 the classes \voultl now 1)e inticl larger.
At Oxford the lnmber of imen atteîîding lectures wotiId
vary greatly, but tiîey wouild ilever risc to, such a nuniii-
be~r tlîat the tutor couild îîot knoxv wTCI aIl lus ptipils.

()n the whole, the Scottishi sy steni of lccturing
wxas goo(l, hielpful, stinifflating. (>ur Professor of
Cheinistry, for exanîple, Dr. Fyfe, was a mani of note.,
atl(l a miost interesting instructor. \Ve could flot help)
kîîowing a goo(i (eal, even if we were, as many of
us were, inclined to idleness. The sanie miglit be said
of our Profcssors of Natuiral Pbilosophy, of Moral
Philosophy, an(l s0 forth.

And here I sbouid like to say that, in my owni
humble judgmient, the niethod of these professors xvas,
in a generai way, greatly preferabie to that adopted hy
sonie uf our contemporaneous Canibridge professors,
and imported into th.is country by soýme of their puipils.


